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then ýto hear them say they will murder us
if we ask thee to save them. But, though
thou play .me, yet will I trust thee.' An-1 then,
turning to her' son, 'I will never give thee
up.' Though her conduct towards him' was
ever consistent with her prayers, on another
occasion ho smote her te the ground.

Having removed to Staffordshire, he be-
came, If possible, more aba.ndoned than hed
had ever beau before. After one of the ter-
rible drinking. bouts 'in, whieh he now ln-
dulged, lie had frightful dreams of the in-
fernal pit, and devils saying te him, 'Thon
art too bad te live; thy character i blasted,
thy home desorted, thy constitution broken,
and everyone frowvns upon thee. Put an
end to thy life.' With maddened brain and
burning brow, he rushed upstairs doter-
nilnod to destroy himsolf. He took the razor
fro.n bis box and u.ntied his neckcerclief,
thon tried te chalk upon the floor some mes-
sage te hie landlady. While sharpening the
instrument of doath, a voice came to him,
'Remember that old woman that cried in lier
prayers, "Lord, save my lad."' 'What will
she say?' ho thought, 'wben she hears of my
i ending my soul into eternity bcfore its
time ?' Casting his razor aside he ran
downstairs and told his landlady what he
had been tempted te do. She threw up her
hands infear. and, though. not a godly wo-
man, exclaimed,.'The Lord have mercy on
thee.' He began te wring his hands and'
ourse the day when he was born; but she
said, 'Lord bless, thoe, lad ; thank. God
thou'rt alive. Thero's hope for thee yet'.

Thoug1i thus saved from self-destruction,.
ie continued' his evil coi.urses, -notwith-
standing the -rebukes of conscience and the
strivings of the Spirit;' until;' in order te
drown pdinful'thoughts and ýmemories, he
went to dongleton, four miles from Bid-
dulph, where he thon-lived, and gotdrunk.;

As he returned. home hell seemed to open,
before him and such ewords as these kept
sounding in lis ears; !Who shall dwell with
everlasting burnings?' . Every stei5 he took
h prayed for mercy, and promised that, if
spared till morning, he'would decide for God.
It must net be forgotten that all this time
bis mother was pouring out her soul in
prayer on his bohalf.

The next morning, whon his druInkenness
had died out of him, Richard, still in fear of
holl, went out into a field, and crept into, a
sand-hole, where no eye.could see him but
the eyo of God, and there, praying te his
Father in secret, he told him 'ail his sorrows,
oonfessai ail his iniquities, oried te ho do-
livered, trusted in the blood' of Christ, and
was made free.

He was to have fought wlth a man that
day, but he began the day with a more ter-
rible adversary. 'In that sand-holo,' he
says, 'I had'a battle witb.,the devil. Christ
and Satan fought it and Christ gained the
victory, and I camo off more than conquerer
through him that loved me.'

The joy of his .old mother on hearing of
lis' conversion k-new"of no bounds. The
news was so good that it seemed« te lier teo
good te ho truc, and the tempter whispered
doubts In her car, But God said, 'Be not
faltthless, but believe. The child ii made
whole.' This was In 1852.

Richard, thon twenty-five, forthwilt began
te testify te others of the Saviour he had
foud nor w'as it long before God use'd him.
One ulght while at -worl, taking off his cap
ho fell on his inees and prayed. A collier
la a noighboring stall bard him «groaning,
aZ ho thought, anld ran to see if anything
had fallen on him, but found him asking
the 'Lord ta bless his fellov-workmeri.
Weavr vwent on ln his prayer, unconscious of
any one ein near, aud, on looklng up, was
urirised ta see his comrade weeping at hie

sida I wlsh,' sid the poor fell-ow, 'tlt I

could say aIs thou canot, that God has par-
doned my sins.' 'Tli blood of Christ,' said
Richard, 'was shed for thee. Only believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and tbou shalt bo.
saved.' Still weeping, the man oried, .'Lord,.
save me'; and before-he roturned to his
wôrk , the load was gone,'and, lie rejoiced in
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a present salvation. • M Y nen sue W uwuy rull uuu.
For six months Richard held"on his way, stimmer, she kept a vwhole class together

thougli greatly persecuted; but one day somo those weeks by writing a letter ta be read

of the men, in his presence, grossly insulted at the class each Sunday.
'a Christian young woman, a friend of his. A remark that I hear quite frequently from
Ris blood was up in a moment; and, striki- one of our teachers Is thi: 'My girls will do

ing out with both his flets; according to an- anything for me.' I feel sure: that that

cient custom, he fiercely avenged her of her teacher has done more than to sit with her

chief assailant, and would have serlously class and teacli them once a woek- for an

injured him, had not some of the bystanders heur.
stayed his arm. When quite young I had a' beautiful lady

'This was the beginning of sorrows. For for a teacher, who did a great deal for her

several months he returned te his old class. She invited 'us te her bouse often,
courses with more abandonment than ever. formed a circle of King's Daughters of us,
Durlig this ,sad period of backslidirg, he and I am certain that wo ail felt thalt we

waudered off into Lancashire, where he sut- could give her our entire confidence. As a

fered dreadful remorse and self-accusation. result of her work, the class was one of the

About this time he was sparring one night mnost successful in the school.
in a boxing-saloon with a black man; and, I knew another teacher who had charge of

striking* a tremendous blow, the blood tho primary department et a Sunday-school

streamed down the negro's face. At that to vihielh many very poor children belonged.
moment the Holy Ghost reminded him that She took almost the éntire charge of clothing
'God givoth te all life and breath and ail many of thema, and provided much of thoir

things, and hath made of e blood ail .na- food aise.
tiens of mon for to dwell on al the face et One little girl, who vas fil from lack of

the carth . ... for the -sanIe Lord Is rich. proper food, lived at her home for several

unta all that call upon, him; for w'hosoever weeks until she was strong and well.

shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be As her class was very large she was kept
caved.' 'The blood of Jesus Christ-his Son very busy, but I never saw her unhappy.
cicaneeth us from all sin.' He went home Mr. Jackson, the evangelist, speaks of an-

te his lodgings, fel upun lis inées, confesaed Incident whiclr happened in -his own church
with bitter tears his ' sliiig, and -when lie ws a pastor in Brooklyn. One
graciaesIy receivedby e'iovin Falir- he stormy night a lady called at. is study, and'
had forseleen. asked if hc knew thatl just around the corner

His subsequent care-raà a popular evan was a family in.šueh destitute circunstances
'gelist- sine 1856, bas beairlkedby muni that they had'either fire norood. He

foldf 'laors anidÛ raärdînary:tuofuluids. immediately Îent to their relief, and found
Addressing with great 'pave vast crowds lu little chidren- and' drunken husba].nd. He
different parts of tIc country o' che simple inquired :if the'children were net in some

truths of the gospel,he has been the means Sundayschool, and the mother replied that

et leading thousands of degraded meh and Johnny had been, but he dropped ot be-
women into 'the wny everlasting' causehis shoes wore out. Where waohn

ny's teacher? Didn't she miss hi, and
bunt liim up? Much suffering might. have

The Pastoral Work of a Sun= been saved If she had.
I belibve we' do need this kind of work la

day School Teacher. every Sunday-school, not only for the. good

I wonder if Sunday-school tochers some.. we may accomplish there, but for the reflex

times think that, after they have carefully action upon ourselves, for .you know that

studied the lesson during the veek and the more -we do for any one, the more we

faithfuly taught it to as many as happened love thlt person.
te be in the class on Sunday, thoir duty is I bard a gentleman, speaking of a certain

done until t1ie next Sunday? I think we. line of work, in which he hoped a society

sometimce are tempted to feel this way; but would become interested, say that even if it

there -is anoàther important branch ot the didn't accomplLsh ail that had ben planned,

vork, which supplements the teaching-the the good it would do the society itself could
- l, k fthe.tacher net be estimated.

pastor o
Lot us consider the work, thinking of the

Sunday-school class as a miniature parish
and the teacher as 'the pastor. In mot
cases the work would not be very arduous,
as the classes are comparatively small. It
would be similar to that we expect our pas-
tons to carry on in their parishes - visiting
its members, especialy any who may be 111,'
becoming acquainted with them, that we
may know their needs and, be able te help
them, keeping a careful vatch of the atten-
dance, lu many cases being able to improve
it by a call or note. As a summing up of

-the whole, let us use ail means that we may
become well 'acquainted with our scholars,
win their confidence, and m.ake them truly,
fool that we are their frieud.

If we would only make our motto, not how
little may we do and still not have our con-
science coudemn us, but howi much may we*
do for our Master, thon would oùr lives in-
deed .be fruitful.

I have likown'som.e teachers vho have*
done mucih of this pastoral Nvork. One has

Lot us pursue this line of work, if for no
other reason than that we may grow to love
our scholars more and be willing to be true
friends te them.-Mrs. Ethel M. Driver, In
'Superintendent and Teacher.'

Pive Arab Maxims.
Never tell all you know; for he who tellOs

ail he knows often tells more than he

knaws.
Never attempt all you can do; for ho who

atempts everything he. can do often at-
tempts more than he can do. -

Never belleve all you: may hear; for he
wlho believes all he may hear, often believes
mure than he hears.

Never lay out ail you can afford; 'for- ho
who lays out everything he eau afford often.
lays out more than he can afford.

Never decide upon ail you may see; for ho
viho decides upon ail ho sees often decides
on more than ho sees.

been accustomed to write a note to ea*
member of lier class whol was absent, telling
her that she was nissed; and as I at one
Uime received eue of the notes, I know'lt was
helptul. If a scholar really feels that he Is
missed, I believe he wvll make a great effort
to b e present. I heard this same teacher.


